
Making good 
turf great – 
from tee 
to green



What is Primo Maxx?
Primo Maxx® is a soluble concentrate formulation  
designed specifically for turf, providing excellent 
turf safety, performance and product stability.

Improving the quality of course playing conditions creates 
the opportunity to boost club incomes through increased 
rounds and membership.

How does it work?
Biochemically, Primo Maxx works by temporarily blocking 
the production of gibberellic acid within the plant leaf, which 
effectively limits cell elongation and vertical growth. The result 
is to shorten the distance between the shoot nodes, leading 
to more compact growth.

Whilst the vertical growth is slowed, energy in the plant 
is diverted to boost both root and lateral growth – 
creating stronger, healthier and denser turf which plays 
more consistently and, importantly to reduce costs and 
management, requires up to 35% less mowing.

The ultimate fairways programme – less work... more play

Primo Maxx course conditioning from tee to green creates consistently better playing conditions demanded 
by today’s golfer.

Reduced mower 
operating hours

Less fuel, 
maintenance 
and repair 
costs

Lower club 
expenditure

Less mowing 
required

Frees labour
Labour released 
for other course 
enhancements

Improved turf 
quality and 
playing experience

Increased 
membership 
and more 
visitors

Increased 
club revenue



Application and timing
The Primo Maxx programme can be started at any stage 
when turf is actively growing, but should ideally start at the 
onset of consistent spring growth and continue whilst grass 
is actively growing. 

In Nordic countries, consistent growth will typically begin 
mid-May to mid-June, when air and soil temperatures are 
consistently 8–10°C or above for an extended period of 
time (ideally more than five consecutive days), depending 
on latitude.

Primo Maxx application timing and rates should be tailored to 
specific seasonal growing and weather conditions, with more 
frequent application and/or higher rates when turf is growing 
more actively. 

Recommended rates
Rates (l/ha) Spray 

interval

Greens 0.2-0.4 10-14 days

Fairways and 
Semi-rough

0.8-1.6 3 weeks

Roughs and 
Semi-rough

0.8-1.6 3 weeks

Nutrient input and tank mixing
Maintaining adequate nutrition in the root zone for healthy 
turf growth is essential to get the best results in turf quality 
enhancements from Primo Maxx. In most situations, a 
tank mix with an appropriate good quality liquid fertiliser 
is recommended with each application. Aim to deliver a 
minimum of 2.5 kg/ha readily available nitrogen with 
each application.

Grass species
Primo Maxx application rates should be tailored to grass 
species sward composition. Higher rates may be required 
on aggressively growing Ryegrass fairways, compared to fine 
turf fine Bent, Fescue and Poa greens.

Over seeding and reseeding
Regulating growth of the existing sward during over seeding 
will reduce the competition and allow the rapid establishment 
of newly germinated seedlings. 

UK trials have shown for optimum results Primo Maxx should 
be applied to the existing turf five days prior to over seeding. 
Time applications on turf that is already in a Primo Maxx 
programme to coincide with over seeding. Primo Maxx has 
no detrimental effects on seed germination. 

Full Primo Maxx programmes can recommence when new 
seedlings reach the two true leaf stage, to encourage rooting 
and dense growth.

Cut 
existing turf

Apply
Primo Maxx

Wait 
5 days

Over 
seed

The over seeding sequence



The business of better turf
Golfers always want to play where the conditions are best.

A survey of Nordic golfers by University of 
Copenhagen, for STERF, reported: Course 
condition is of great importance to many golf 
players. Management of the golf course should 
focus on obtaining high quality, since these 
details are very important to the players.

�Increasing availability of open play courses and 
attractive visitor packages on courses across 
Norway and Sweden has created a new ‘migrant golf 
community’. Presenting the best possible playing 
conditions and turf quality every time is crucial to keep 
them coming back.

Club green fees and membership 
subscription is now an increasingly 
higher proportion of club income, 
with post-game clubhouse and 
golf shop spend declining sharply 
in the current economic conditions. 
Priority lies in providing a consistently 
high quality playing experience 
out on the course to maintain 
players’ satisfaction.

Primo Maxx enhances 
turf health and can 

improve over 
winter survival.

Primo Maxx delivers 
improved playability 

by increasing 
turf density. 

A report by 
the University of 

Copenhagen for STERF 
identified Swedish 
golfers as the most 
focussed on course 

playing quality among 
Nordic countries.  



Fine turf surfaces
Fine turf surfaces should continue to be mown as normal, 
but with the benefit of faster mowing with up to 35% fewer 
clippings to box off. Furthermore, with slower leaf growth, 
playing surface speed and quality will remain more consistent 
throughout the day, potentially enabling the frequency of 
mowing to be reduced or, where two cuts a day are made, 
to eliminate the second cut. 

Experience with Primo Maxx use on fine turf indicates that 
cutting height may be slightly raised with no loss in ball 
speed – typically leading to:

�Reduced stress on plants

�Lower disease susceptibility

�Less risk of scalping during mowing

�Enhanced root mass

�More consistent green speed throughout the day

Fairways and rough
A STERF report on Primo Maxx use and the experiences 
of turf managers indicate that, on fairways and in-
play rough, mowing frequency may be reduced by 
up to 35% with a full Primo Maxx programme.

�Less time spent mowing – releasing labour for more 
productive purposes

�Lower fuel costs

�Reduced wear and tear on machinery
� �– Lower maintenance and repair bills 
� �–  Longer machinery working life reduces 

capital expenditure

�Improved over-winter survival with Primo Maxx 
programmes

�Greater flexibility with mowing schedules

�Cleaner visual finish – with less clumps in wet 
conditions, better stripes and fewer seed heads 

Consistency and trueness of putting surfaces 
is the most important factor for Nordic golf 
players*. Primo Maxx has been shown to create 
greens that are smoother and more even**.
* University of Copenhagen STERF report, January 2011. 
** Turf Science Live demonstration, STRI UK, July 2010.

Over 85% of Nordic golfers want fairway turf 
to hold up or ‘carry’ the ball*. Primo Maxx 
creates denser more even sward cover for 
enhanced ball presentation and play.
* University of Copenhagen STERF report, January 2011.

Improve quality and reduce mowing
Primo Maxx will slow grass growth within approximately one week of initial application – 
enabling significant reductions in time and costs of mowing and management.
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footprint
reduction

Saving 1798 kg -48%

Cut golf course carbon emissions

Calculations by sports economist and 
ecologists at Cranfield University in the 
UK have shown Primo Maxx programmes 
can effectively halve the carbon footprint 
on a typical 18-hole golf course, reducing 
emissions from 3570 kg per year, to 1862 kg.

Research has shown that Primo Maxx applications increase 
the level of bioactive cytokinins within the plant – improving 
tolerance to heat and drought induced stress. The presence 
of cytokinins in the plant has been shown to improve turf 
quality by delaying the degradation of chlorophyll caused by 
high temperatures and to alleviate leaf browning.

In trials under drought conditions, Primo Maxx enhanced the 
photochemical efficiency of turf by over 75%, compared to 
untreated turf. The relative water content of the grass leaves 
remained a healthy 20% higher than untreated 28 days after 
treatment.

Primo Maxx is an important part of Integrated Turf 
Management programmes, creating turf conditions less 
conducive to disease, including: 

�Reduced soft grass growth most susceptible to Fusarium 
infection

�Raised cutting height reduces stress on the plant and 
reduces the risk of Anthracnose without affecting turf 
quality and playing speed.
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Enhance turf plant health
Primo Maxx promotes, healthy plants that are better 
able to resist the effects of stress and disease, to 
produce season-long better playing conditions.

�Better drought resistance

Quicker recovery from stress

�Improved wear tolerance

�Less stress = healthier turf

Applying a Primo Maxx programme ahead of periods of 
stress (pre-stress conditioning) makes plants better able 
to cope with adverse conditions – including drought, 
water-logging, heavy wear and disease pressure. Not only 
will turf stay looking good for longer, but also recover faster 
after stress conditions have eased.

Bioforsk plant health trials results
Healthier turf as a result of Primo Maxx programmes 
over the summer has also been shown to significantly 
reduce the incidence and the severity of winter Fusarium 
infection. Research trials by Bioforsk in Scandinavia 
demonstrated significantly less over winter Fusarium 
patch on greens and fariways treated with programmes 
of Primo Maxx.

‘There may be several physiological explanations 
for the suppressive effect of Primo Maxx on snow 
mold infection, but most likely it was due to higher 
accumulation of carbohydrates in plant tissue 
before winter’. Bioforsk Report 2009



Primo Maxx from tee to green
Use of Primo Maxx across the course has gained the widespread approval 
of clubs, players and greenkeepers, with key overall benefits seen as:

Tees

Improved wear and 
stress tolerance

Reduced mowing 
requirement

Denser and higher 
quality turf

Faster establishment 
with overseeding

Roughs

Reduced mowing 
requirement

Reduced fuel,
maintenance and 
labour costs

Greens

Smoother, truer putting surface

Greater density and turf quality

Superior rooting and drought 
stress

More consistent roll throughout 
the day

Faster mowing

Greater over winter disease

Fairways

Reduced mowing requirement

Reduced fuel, maintenance 
and labour costs

Greater �exibility in cutting 
regimes

Improved sward density and 
ball lie

Greater resistance to divoting

Longer retention of mowing 
patterns

Greater over winter disease 
tolerance
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Primo Maxx delivers:

�Reduced mowing, especially on fairways and in rough

�Reduced machinery maintenance and fuel costs

�Consistently superior quality playing surfaces

�More available labour for other course maintenance activities

�Greater rooting, drought tolerance and over winter survival

Typical fairway/semi-rough programme 
Apply at 3 week intervals
Commence applications when the turf is actively growing

Application 1 Application 2 Subsequent 
applications

Primo Maxx 0.8 l/ha 0.8 l/ha 1.6 l/ha

Minimum nitrogen input 
per application 2.5 kg/ha N 2.5 kg/ha N 2.5 kg/ha N

Application volume 250-400 l/ha 250-400 l/ha 250-400 l/ha

Typical greens programme 
Apply at 10-14 day intervals
Commence applications when the turf is actively growing

Application 1 Application 2 Subsequent 
applications

Primo Maxx 0.2 l/ha 0.2 l/ha 0.4 l/ha

Minimum nitrogen input 
per application 2.5 kg/ha N 2.5 kg/ha N 2.5 kg/ha N

Application volume 250-400 l/ha 250-400 l/ha 250-400 l/ha

Typical rough programme 
Apply at 3 week intervals
To aid management of peaks of rough growth

Application 1 Application 2 Application 3

Primo Maxx 0.8 l/ha 1.6 l/ha 1.6 l/ha

Minimum nitrogen input 
per application 2.5 kg/ha N 2.5 kg/ha N 2.5 kg/ha N

Application volume 250-400 l/ha 250-400 l/ha 250-400 l/ha

Note: The above are provided as typical Primo Maxx programmes but rates and 
timings should be adapted to local conditions as appropriate.

For fairway/semi-rough and greens programmes, consider amending 
granular fertilizer rates to take account of additional foliar applied nutrient.
Apply through to October for regulating growth and improved 
over-winter survival.

indi  grow
growth through innovation


